Lipid metabolism in green leaves of developing monocotyledons.
Lipid synthesis was studied in successive leaf sections from the base to the tip of developing barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), maize (Zea mays L.), rye grass (Lolium perenne L.) and wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) leaves. The endogenous levels of acyl lipids and their constituent fatty acids from the same leaf sections were also analysed. The principle chloroplast acyl lipids showed a relative increase in amount with the age of the leaf section. Their content of α-linolenic acid also increased whereas there was little change in the amount of this acid in phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanolamine, which are primarily non-chloroplastic. The content of trans-3-hexadecenoic acid in phosphatidylglycerol increased approximately 20-fold between the youngest (basal) and oldest (distal) leaf sections.The incorporation of [(14)C]acetate was always high into monogalactosyldiacylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and the neutral lipid (mainly pigments) fractions. With increasing age, the neutral lipids were less well labelled. In three of the plant species but not in barley, phosphatidylglycerol was heavily labelled. Monogalactosyldiacylglycerol usually contained the highest amount of radioactivity in the middle leaf sections. Apart from these generalisations, each plant type had its own specific pattern of radiolabelling.